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Featured Recipes
For 2013, a ll of the recipes served a t the Advanced Study Weeke nd have cha nged. Below are a few of our favorites.
MOROCCAN RED LENTIL SOU P
Versions of this lentil s oup with toma toe s and chickpeas are served a ll over Morocco
during the festiva l of Ramada n a nd to ce lebrate s pecial occasions throughout the year.
This is my interpreta tion.
Preparation Time: 15 minutes
Cooking T ime: 55 minutes
Servings: 4-6
We serve it with whole grain flatbread to scoop up the juices, or ladle the soup over
brown rice.
1 onion, choppe d
4 ribs ce lery, choppe d
6 cups vege table broth
1½ cups chopped tomatoes
1 cup dried red lentils
1 can (15 ounce) chickpea s, drained a nd rinse d
1 bay leaf
½ teas poon ground cinnamon
½ teas poon ground ginger
½ teas poon ground turmeric
¼ teaspoon fres hly ground black pepper
1/3 cup orzo
½ cup chopped cilantr o
2 ta bles poons fresh lemon juice.
Pour ½ cup of water into a large s oup pot along with the onion and celery. Cook, stirring occasionally, until the vege tables beg in to
softe n, about 5 minutes. A dd the broth, tomatoes, le ntils, chickpeas, bay leaf, cinnam on, g inger, turmeric, coria nder, and black
pepper. Bring to a boil, reduce the heat to a simmer, the n cover and s imm er until the le ntils are te nder, about 45 m inutes.
Stir in the orzo, cila ntro, a nd lemon juice. Cook 10 minute s longer, until the orz o is al de nte.
Serve hot.

McVEGGIE BURGERS
Preparation Time: 30 minutes
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Baking Time: 30 minutes
Servings: Makes 16 burgers
20 ounces firm water-packed tofu, draine d well
12.3 ounces s ilken tofu
10-ounce package of frozen chopped spina ch, thawed
½ cup wa ter
1 large onion, chopped
½ pound mushr ooms, chopped
3 cloves garlic, presse d
3 cups quick oats
2 ta bles poons soy sa uce
2 ta bles poons vegetarian W orcestershire sa uce
2 ta bles poons Dijon mustar d
1 teas poon pa prika
1 teas poon le mon juice
½ teas poon ground black pe pper
Preheat ove n to 350°F
Place both kinds of the tofu in a food processor a nd process until fairly s mooth, stopping several tim es to s crape down the bowl.
Transfer processe d tofu to a large bowl a nd s et a side.
Drain the spina ch well a nd press a ny excess water out with y our hands. (Spinach s hould be very dry). Set as ide.
Place the water, onion, mushr ooms, a nd garlic in a large non-s tick frying pan. Cook, stirring frequently until onion has softene d and
all liquid has been abs orbed, a bout 10-12 minutes. Set as ide.
Add the oa ts a nd the seas onings to the tofu mixture and m ix well. Add the spinach a nd mix in well, us ing your ha nds. A dd the onion mixture and continue to mix with your ha nds until all ingredients are well com bined.
Take a small amount and form into a ball s hape (a bit larger than a golf ball), then fla tte n into a burger-sized pa tty a bout ¼-inch
thick and place on a non-s tick baking sheet. (If you do not have a good non-s tick baking sheet, the n lightly oil your baking she et
first). Repea t this pr ocess until a ll the mixture is us ed. (It will he lp to lightly m ois ten your hands several times during this pr ocess).
Bake for 20 minutes, then flip over and bake and a dditiona l 10 m inutes. Cool on racks after rem oving fr om the ove n. Serve in a
whole whea t bun with your favorite condiments.
HINTS: These may be prepare d ahead a nd refrigerated or fr ozen for future use. They rehea t we ll in the micr owave, in the ove n, or
on a grill or griddle.
STELLA BLUES TOFU S CRAMBL E
My daughter, Hea ther, and I love the tofu scramble at S tella Blues Café on Maui, where
they serve it with country-style pota toes and onions. T his is my rendition of the dish, a nd
I like it eve n better than the origina l. We serve it on its own, over potato pa ncakes, or
with a side of has h browned pota toes for breakfast, lunch, or dinner.
Preparation Time: 15 minutes
Cooking T ime: 12 minutes
Servings: 4
4 cups s mall broccoli florets
1 bunch s callions (gree n a nd white parts ) choppe d
1 pound fresh mus hrooms, sliced
1 pound firm tofu, drained and cut into ½-inch cubes
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¾ cup tahini sauce
2 teas poons regular or reduce d-sodium s oy sauce
Sriracha hot sa uce (optional)
Steam the broccoli over boiling wa ter just until it is tender, about 5 minutes. Rem ove from the heat, drain, a nd set aside.
Put the s callions a nd mus hrooms in a large nonstick skille t with 2 ta bles poons of wa ter. Cook over medium-high heat, s tirring freque ntly, for 5 minutes, until they begin to soften. A dd the tofu a nd cook for 3 minutes. Add the tahini sauce, s oy sauce, the re served broccoli, a nd a fe w s quirts of Sriracha, if you wish. M ix and cook 2 to 3 m inutes, until everything is heate d through and the
sauce has thickened slig htly.
Serve immediately.
TIP: To eas ily make this soy-free, our Operations Ma nager, Tiffa ny Hobs on, makes this dish with 3 cups cube d, cooke d pota toes
instead of the tofu.

TAHINI SAUCE
We us e this sauce in our S tella Blues T ofu Scramble and fa lafe l wraps. This is a higher-fa t sa uce be cause of the tahini, so use it sparingly. For a spicier taste, stir in a s quirt or two of Sriracha or other hot sauce.
Preparation Time: 5 minute s
Servings: Makes 2 cups
¾ cup raw or toasted tahini (se same paste)
¼ cup fresh lemon juice
2 cloves garlic, crus he d or mince d
Com bine the ta hini, le mon juice, garlic, and 1 cup of water in a food process or or ble nder a nd process or blend until smooth. Use
imme dia tely, or transfer to an a irtig ht conta iner a nd refrigerate for up to 3 days.

Recipes from Ellen Jaffe Jones
Elle n was the g uest chef a t our las t weekend. Her de licious recipe s served a t the event are below.
Elle n Jaffe Jones began a pla nt-base d die t 32 years ago after s he a lm ost died of a colon blockage.
She rece ntly wrote Ea t Vega n on $4 a Day after wa tching too many s tories saying eating hea lthfully on a budget was impossible. She has taught cooking class es for Physicians Committee for Responsible Me dicine. Ellen is currently 3rd in running in F lorida in the 200, 400 and 1500 meters,
4th in the 100 meters, and credits her running s uccess to a vegan diet. Her ne wes t book, Kitche n
Divided-Vega n Dishes for Semi-V egan Households was born a fter recognition of how many "mixe d
marriages" exist in ne w a nd long-term vegan relationships. She ca lls herself the “Veg Coach” and
“The Broccoli Re p.”
CALABACITAS (BURRITO FILLING)
Serves: 10 Cost: $.25/serving
This makes a wonderful s ide dish if you choos e not to use it in a burrito. To “stre tch” it, serve it on te n (10-inch) whole -grain flour
tortillas. It’s a mazing how many children say they don’t like vegetables. But I’ve never me t a child ye t who didn’ t love this veg eta- packe d recipe.
1 small yellow onion, finely choppe d
2 ta bles poons water
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2 small z ucchini, quartere d lengthwise a nd slice d
4 ounces white button mus hrooms, slice d
1/2 teaspoon chili powder
1⁄2 teas poon ground cumin
1⁄4 cup frozen cor n
Ground pe pper to tas te
Put the onion and 1 ta bles poon of the water in a large skille t over medium-high hea t and cook and stir until the wa ter ha s eva porated. Stir in the rema ining 1 ta bles poon of the water, the z ucchini, a nd mushrooms, cover, and cook for 10 minutes, or until the
zucchini a nd mushrooms have relea sed their juices. Decrease the heat to low. Stir in the chili powder and cum in, cover, and cook
for 5 minutes, or until the mushr ooms are s oft. Stir in the corn and cook for 5 m inutes to heat through. Seas on with pe pper to
taste.
TIP: Childre n love to be inv olved in crea ting their meals. T hey ca n build their own burritos when you serve Calaba citas with s mall
bowls of condiments, such as avocado slices, vega n chees e, sliced olives, parsley sprigs, sa lsa, and choppe d toma toes.

TASTE OF T HAI S AUTÉ
Serves: 6 Cos t: $1.50/serving
This colorful, creamy sa uté has the rich flavors of y our favorite res taurant takeout, but without the high price tag.
½ cup liquid vegeta ble broth
1 onion,chopped
1 ta bles poon mince d fres h ginger
3 garlic cloves,mince d
1⁄4 teas poon crushed re d pepper flakes
1 teas poon ground coria nder
1 teas poon ground cumin
1 red bell pepper, finely chopped
1 cup carrot s lices
1 cup cut green bea ns
2 cups vege table broth
1⁄2 cup chopped fresh tha i bas il or s weet bas il
2 ta bles poons low-s odium soy sa uce
1 teas poon ground turmer ic
1 eggpla nt, cut into bite-sized pieces
2 cups cauliflower florets
1 ta bles poon freshly squeeze d lime juice
1 teas poon agave ne ctar or maple syrup
3 cups cooked brown rice or mille t
Heat half of the vege table broth in a wok or large skillet over me dium-high hea t. Add the onion a nd ging er and cook a nd stir for 1
minute. A dd the garlic a nd re d pepper flakes and cook a nd stir for a bout 30 seconds, or until fragrant. Add m ore broth as needed
to prevent sticking. Add the coria nder, cumin, and turmeric a nd cook and s tir for 30 seconds. Add the eggpla nt, cauliflower, bell
pepper, carrot, and gree n beans a nd stir we ll to coat the vegeta bles with the seasonings. Stir in the vegeta ble stock a nd bring to a
boil. De crease the hea t to low a nd cook, uncovered, for 3 minutes, adding wa ter if neede d to keep the ingredients from s ticking to
the skillet. Cook, stirring occasiona lly, for 5 minutes, or until the vegeta bles are tender but not over- cooke d. Add the basil, soy
sauce, lime juice, and agave nectar a nd cook a nd stir for 1 minute.
Serve over rice.

LOAD 'EM UP BURRITOS
Serves: 8-10 Cos t: $1.25/Serving
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Dinners are happy occasions when kids fee l that they have contr ol over what they eat. Like Cala bacitas, this recipe works well
whe n served with small bowls of condime nts. T he ingredients are not se t in s tone, s o include a ny nutritious toppings tha t the kids
request.
1 1⁄2 cups cooke d or canned kidney beans, draine d a nd rinse d
1 can (6 ounces) unsa lte d toma to pas te
10 (10-inch) whole-grain flour tor tillas
10 (6-inch) corn tortillas
1 ta bles poon water
12 ounces white button mushrooms, thinly sliced
1 swe et onion, choppe d
4 large carrots, shre dde d
2 cups s hredded romaine le ttuce
1 can (6 ounces) s mall olives, drained and s liced
1 to 2 tomatoes, chopped
1 avoca do, diced (optiona l)
4 ounces alfalfa sprouts (optional)
1⁄2 cup raw sunflower se eds (optiona l)
3 radis hes, slice d or shredde d (optional)
Preheat the oven to 350 degrees F. Put the bea ns a nd tomato paste in a food proce ssor a nd pulse for 2 to 3 minutes, or until
smooth. A lterna tive ly, put the bea ns in a me dium bowl, mas h the m thoroughly with a fork, and stir in the toma to pas te until well
mixe d. Put the whole-grain flour tor tillas in a large glass baking dis h, and put the corn tortillas in a separate large g lass baking dish.
Allow the tortillas to curl a little so that they fit. Spread some of the bea n m ixture on top of each tortilla to make burritos a nd bake
for 5 to 10 minutes, or until the tortillas are toas ty and jus t golde n around the edges.
While the burritos are baking, put the wa ter in a small skille t over medium hea t. Add the m ushrooms a nd onion, keeping the m separated, and cook over me dium heat for 10 minutes, adding more wa ter as it evaporate s, 1 tablespoon at a tim e, until the onion is
transluce nt.
Arrange the mushrooms, onion, carrots, le ttuce, olives, tomatoes, and the optional avocado, alfa lfa s prouts, sunflower seeds, and
radishes in se parate piles on a large platter or in individual s erving bowls. Serve the burritos with the top-pings on the side.

SAVE-CAS H QUINOA LOAF
Serves: 8 Cos t: $.75/serving
Fiber, protein, and vegeta bles are all rolled into one in this flavor-packed loaf. Add a leafy green sala d for an afforda ble, satis fying
dinner.
1⁄2 cup plus 3 tables poons water
8 ounces white button mus hrooms, slice d
3⁄4 cups cooked or ca nne d garba nzo bea ns, drained and rins ed
3⁄4 cup rolle d oa ts
2 cups cooked quinoa
1 cup frozen green peas
1⁄2 cup chopped fresh parsley, or 1 ta bles poon mince d fres h thyme, or both
10 sundried tomatoes, soake d in water for 1 hour, drained, a nd chopped
1⁄2 cup chopped re d onion (about 1⁄2 onion)
Salt (optional)
Ground pe pper (optiona l)
Preheat the oven to 350 degrees F.
Put 1 tablespoon of the wa ter and the mus hrooms in a large skille t a nd cook, stirring occas ionally, over medium -high heat for 6 to
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8 minutes. Add 2 more ta bles poons of the water, 1 ta bles poon at a time, as it evapora tes. Transfer the m ushrooms to a large bowl
and s et as ide.
Put the beans, oats, a nd remaining 1⁄2 cup wa ter in a food processor a nd pulse until almos t sm ooth. Combine the bean mixture,
quinoa, peas, parsley, tomatoes, onion, and sa lt and pe pper to tas te with the m ushr ooms in the large bowl a nd s tir well. Transfer
the mixture to the prepare d loaf pan and ge ntly press down. Bake for 1 to 11⁄4 hours, or until firm a nd golden brown. Remov e
from the oven and cool for 10 minutes before slicing a nd serving.
TIP: Leftover slices are de lectable in sandwiches or s tuffed into whole whea t pita bread
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